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1.5 lnvestment in

1.1 1

1.12

Securities
L lf listed 1 5% or VaR of each securitles on the c utoff date as computed bly the Secur ties Excha nqe for

;ir.Subscription money against lnvestment in lPOloffer for Sale: Amount paid as subscriptLon money

iv.1009i, Haircut shall be applied to Value of lnvestment in any asset including shares of listed securities
that are in Block. treeze or Pledge status as on reporting date. (July 19,2017)
Provrded that 100% haircut shall not be applied in case of investment in those securit es which are
Pledged in f avor of Stock Exchange I Clearing House against l\4argin Financing requirements or pledged
in favor of Banks against Sho,t Ierm financing atrangements. ln such cases, the haircut as provided in

100% value of claims other than those on account entitlements against trading securities in all
markets MtM

from customers

iii. 10% of the balance sheet
lf unlisted than:

ii.12.5% ofthe

i. lf listed 20% or VaR of each securities as computed by the Securites Exchange for respective securities

Statutory or regulatory dcpositsibasic deposits with the exchanges, clearing housc or ccntral depository

interest, profit or mark-up on amounts placed with financial institutions or dellt securities

paid as purchaser under the REPO agreement (Securities purchased under repo a[angement
not be included in the

Loans are Secured and Due for repayment withrn 12 months

Receivat,les other than trade receivables

ln case receivables are agarnst margin financing, the aggregate if (i) value of securlt es held in the
ked account after applying VAR trased llaircut, (ii) cash deposited as collirteral by the financee (iii)

rarketvalue of any securities deposited as collateral after applying VaR based haircut.
Lower of net balance sheet value or value determined throuoh adiustments.

ir. lncase receivables are against margin trading, 5% of the net balance sheet value.

rir. lncase receivalbes are against securities botrowtngs under SLB, the amount paid to NCCPL as

iv. lncase of other trade receivables not more than 5 days overdue, 0% of the net balance sheet value,

. lncase of other trade receivables are overdue, or 5 days or more, the aggregate of (i) the market
alue ofsecurities purchased for custome6 and held in sub-accounts after applying VAR based

(ii) cash deposited as collateral by the respective customer and (iii) the market value of

100% haircut in the case of amount receivable
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1.19 otal Assets 42,623,063 't2,114,61( 30,883,291

2.'l iade Payables

Pavable aqainst leveraqed market products
Pavable to cultomers 3 860 3,860,741

2.2 :urrent Liabilities
Statutory and reoulatory dues

i. Accruals and othel payables 928 928,88,

ihnd-
v. Curent portion ofsubordinated loans

lrrrrent Dortion of lono term liabilities
Defered Liabilities

/ii. Provision for bad debts
/iii. Provision for taxation
x. Other liabilities as Der accountino Drinciples and included in the financial statements

2.3 Non-Current Liabilities
Lonq-T financinq

]trr portio. of f.arlmg 
"otiineo 

rrom

Advance against shares for lnclease in
ipect of advance against shales if:

may be allowed in

. The existing authorized shale capital allows the proposed enhanced share capital
, Boad of Directors of the company has approved the increase in capital
. Relevant Regulatory approvals have been obtained
. Ihere is no unreasonable delay rn rssue of shares against advance and all regulatory requ[ements
)lating to the increase in paid up capital have been completed.
, Auditor is satisfied that such advance is aqarnst the inclease of capital.

iv. Other liabilities as Der accountinq Drinciples and included in the financial statements
2.4 Subordinated Loans

i. 100% of Subordinated loans which f ulfall the conditions specified by SECP are allowed to be deductedi
The Scheduie lll provides that 100% harrcut will be allowed against subordinated Loans which fulfill the
conditions specified by SECP. ln this regard, following conrlitions are specifiedi
a. Loan agreement must be executed on stamp paper and must clearly reflect the amount to be repaid
after 12 months of reporting peflod
b. No haircutwill be allowed against short term portion which is repayable within ncxt'12 months.
c, ln case of early repayment of loan, adjustment shall be made to the Liquid Capital and revised Liquid
a,^iial (t.tamant mr r<t ha .r rhmittad in ey.h2nna
i. Subordinated loans which do not fulfill the conditrons specified by SECP

2.5 Total Liabilites 4,789,62( 4,749,62\

3.'r Concentration in Margin Financing
The amount calculated client-to- client basis by which any amount receivable from any of the
financees exceed 10% of the aggregate oI qmounts receivable from total financees.

3 Concentration in securites lendinq and borrowing
The arnount by wh gregate of'
(i) Amount deposited by the botrower with NCCPL
(li) Cash marqins paid and
(iii) The market value of securities pledged as margins exceed the 'l'10% of the market value of shales

3.3 Net underwritinq Commitments
(a) inthecaseof rightissuse: if themarketvalueof securitesislessthanorequaltothesubscription
Jrice: the aggregate of:
(i) the 50'A of Haircut multiplaed by the underwnting comrnitments and
lii) the value by which the underwriting commitments exceeds the market price of the securities,
n the case of rights issuse where the market price of securities is greater than the subscription price, 5% of
:he Haircut multiplied by the net undeMritinq

3,4 Neqative equity of subsidiarv
lhe amount by which the total assets of the subsidiary ( excluding any amount due frcm the subsidiary)
:xcee.l the total liahilities of the suhsi.liaru

3.5 oreiqn exchanqe aqreements and foreiqn currencv positions
i% of the net position in foreign curency.Net position in foreign curency means the difference of total
assets denominated in forciqn cuurencv less total liabilities denominated in foreiqn curency

3.6 )unt Pavable under REPO
3.7 lepo adiustment

Eead of Account value in
Pak Rupee

Hair cut/
AdjusEments

Net AdjusEed
value

2 iahiliti6s

3 Rankino Liabilities Relatinq to:
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n the case of financierlpurchaser the total amount receivable under Repo less the 1 T 0% of the m arket
/alue of underlying securites.
n the case of financee/seller the market value of underlying securities after applying ha rcut less the
:otal amount received ,less value of any securites deposited as collateral by the purchaser after
:nnlvino haircut less anv cash deoosited bv the DUIChasel.

loncentrated proprietarV positions
f the market value of,any security is between 25% and 51% of lhe total proprietary positions then 5% oF

:he value of such security .lf the market of a security exceeds 5'l% of the proprietaly position,then 10% of
'hD v.l, 'a ^f 

(rr.h (o.i tritv

43,12C 43,12(

3.9

. ln case of customer positions, the total margin requiremnets in lespect of open postions less the amount
)f cash deposited by the customer and the value of securites held as collaterali pledged with sectrrities
lxchanoe after aoplyionq VaR haircuts
i. ln case of proprietary positions , the total margin requirements in respect of open positions to the
rvtant nnt rlrae.lv mat

3.10 ishort selll Dositions

*

ir"mwiiutt*r prtitrc"trrre -iilet ualue or snares rcta tnot in reual- jrket on benalf of
customers after increasing the samc with the VaR bascd h?lircuts less the cash deposited by the
,q_s_!o!!elq!qollelelglq ue of securities helq aES!14!eI4Lql!9I-?pplvinq VAR based H-a-[cqls

rl. lncase of proprietory positions, the market value of shares sold short in ready market and not yet
settled increased by the amount of VAR based haircut less the value of seculities pledged as collateral
af rer doolvrnq ha[cul.s.

3.1 1 'otal Ranking Liabilites 43,12C 43,121

37,833

.No. Head of Account value in
Pak Rupee

Hair Cut/
AdJustments

Net Adjustsed

.valuF

ro Positions in futures and oDtions

3.12 -iouid Caoital 12,O71,491 26,050,55


